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TheStanByer^:
'' Stmnlsy K Iverson
DBAaSAM.-A:
Here we s tew liut minute gUt*
. I wUb you’d be' lure to brinr. A 
Wi red tn:a tor Murvel Cnaley 
with a tuhnel, every­
thing. a watch tor El­
gin Butter, spyilasaei tor J. B.
a pDChettul ot money tor 
Mr*. L T. Ilaeh, a teddy bear tor 
Aiin Hydcn. a doU with plnlt 
dnwe* tor lAft JackTarJcer. three 
at land tor J. D. Plank. 
8r, a gun which will duxrt three 
Uid* at one *hot inatead of two 
tor toaden. the hunter, a JaU wr 
jUbj Hardin tfetting bred ot ask- 
tog tattldf one), another restaur­
ant tor Jack West, a streamlined 
tru^ tar BIU Carter, three more
Vlrat Look Of Season; Ptaped 
Ceredo-Keoova Last 
Niffht
Vikmgs Lose Close| 
Game To Olive Hill 
Tuesday 21 To 19|
WHO’S WHO 
IN MOREHEAD
In an exciting and very close 
gome, the Morehead Vikings lost 
their first basketball game ot the
ly ni_
21 tu 19 after bolding the lead the 
majority of the time. The Vik­
ing played Ceredo-KenSva-at Ke- 
Dova, Wednesday night.
Barker, high point man, was 
from further
UUon' in the third quarter when 
be was taken out on tour personal, 
fouls. The loss of Barker and 
Ova Johnson, center, who was un­
able to play becauae ot sickness ! 
— - was too great a toes so that the
ill— of frozen sewer pipes tor, finally downed. The
Hen Tolliver, an airplane tor Joe i was ao tast that the referee 
McKinney and Jack Lewis, a Strad j guj, twice tor hlmaelf
violin tor Mayor Lappin, a type-1 tmeause of euhauitton,
K«n« tor ihe Men and Women's] The Morebead B team won
I pair of socks- for E. T. y, ovar the Olive HUl B team in 
necktie tor H. H. Lacey, . preliminary game 33 to 12.!.> P m. a I'
DL R. D. JUDD
a baOumbo tar Henry Wataon. 
new pipe tor Honey Rice. Jaw- 
toeakers for LueiUe Basenback 
(she woulln'i speak to 
week), a ! a^etbaH learn tor Ellis 
jetonsoa : nd Bobby LauMtUn. a 
Ugh hat ' r Ed Steiner, and fire- 
edar. I r C, B. McCiiltoi«l>.
A acoot.r tor Harlan Blair, an 
automatic rrbotgnn tax Boy .Cau­
dill. flow* : to the Independent's 
corrospmic ittta and
a  • 
The lineupa for the main geniee
were es tollows:
■Tackett, f. «: Butch-
Dr. Boiftic Dustin Judd, head of 
the department of education 
Mortfiead State Teacben College, 
la writing a set of rnders for
college students. The readers will 
explain the fundamentals of read­
ing, the mental proceseea through
toitcli: '* tor Dr. H. I- Wlteon.
Friday night the tnidw routed 
small but screw*?
. --------- ^....1 49 to IS in the local gym.
s ring of ■ otogna for Wiley May. | Uorehead B team was also 
an autana.;c mailing m^lne for; ^ winner. 15 to «. over the Hal-
Judge Ca-Jill, a kiddie-car ^ar -tteman B*team.
Jim Clay, -a SanU Claua suit for Viking five score
Caadiil. a basketball team. tuougbout the game, 
for Frank Laughlm. a method for j man. distingul
I at wiU 
Tackett,
which the elementary sdiool child 
in attempting to team to 
read. He has alao published a 
large number of magazine articles 
besides a book on “The Educa­
tional Contributions of Horace 
Holley."
Dr. Judd, who eeme. to MSTC 
■erly mne year* ago is a naUve 
of Columbia. Ky., Adair county, 
where he was bom »be son of 
Mr. and M.-s J. H.«lud<l.
Chinese dieckers. a gavel 
O. Everhart, a big snowball for 
B. D. Judd, and a Unle snow, San­
ta, a Uttlc snow tor Morehead.
MURT CBI8T3gA8
Austin Riddle was the referee.
, cMomm
.Bp woady Hlatou
RfeU. falka. we abroach the 
It's eitoer now or be 
dtogreced. At this zero hour I 
have not bou#»t a thing. • No 
Bow tong I drap 1 Just
Butahet g. 5; Hick*, g. 1; ami Hoe,
can’t make up my mind what to 
N..V that she did not want For 
„ I have miaaed so I wUl not^
be disapiwinted if I misa again 
m<« year.
I !■•** had an interview with 
•mne 0< *e boys. The flrrt is 
Dr. Audr^ EUingtim:






J Christmaa this year?" 
, buainess Is tough.
. to Bthal and -we 
have agr/sd to pass iw the pres­
ents this year."
Next one was “Chin" CUyton 
and Mrs. Clayton;
"Well, Chin. I luppoee you ere 
buying your wife something nice 
this Tear*’■
“No, Woody, things have really 
been toug-i this year and we, are 
going to my taflier-ln-Uw’s to get 
a nice Chttatmas dinner and we 
Jnst can’t afford any presents this 
year."
Mr. aari Mn. Lamer Bogge;
-Well. Lester, this has been 
tough year, haan t it?"
“Woody, the toughest I have ev­
er seen. I will )q»t have to buy 
e little r-.niething for the wife 
this year. You know my insur- 
Mij* wu due this month, Lige 
is aobooi. Just seems like every- 
tohig hit* - fellow all at once. We 
are ludc^to have a good Christ- 
OBS dinner."
I know
: graduated from 
Wilson Methodist school at Co­
lumbia and then went to George­
town College to receive hi* A B. 
degree. In college be became a 
kber of Pi Kappa Alpha tra- 
temiv, was captain and mem- 
ber-ot baaebeU and traek teems
ProfTwn Wag Composed Of 
Popolsr Asd ClaasioU 
Sdeetions
The music department pre­
sent the Coitege Orchestra, under 
toe direction of Professor Keith P. 
Davis, In a jne-Christmas concert 
at 7J0 p. m.
December IS. in toe $oUege Au­
ditorium.
The program, composed of popu-
interapereed with solos 
Davis, Mr. Lewis Henry Horton, 
head of the department, Mlm Vir­
ginia Harpham and William T. 
Carl, members of the urctoeslia.
College Students 
Return Home To 
Spend Holidays
County Producers 01 
Tobacco Vote Down 
Quota Two To One
Whm the Christmas season rolls around, year after 
year, there always comes with it a certain definite “feel­
ing in the air” that makes retail busin<ess far more than 
a commercial enterprise. Every merchant and every 
employee has a feeling -that he or she is doing far more 
than “making a sale" when a transaction which will 
brihg holiday joy to someone is completed. And we get 
to thinking about the business you’ve done with the 
Mordhaad Independent all through the year-how pleas-
No clue to toe thieves wh’i side ,
_ Ford sedan from* Denver H;ui,
IJecember 11 has been found, ac­
cording to Sheriff Ben McBruyer.
A reward of J25 placed in the Rowan county tobacco farmerYs 
shenff's office has been pus up! voted two to one Saturday to do 
by Mr- Hall. The car is a 1935 : a-vay with the Agriculture Ad- 
Ford sedan, green, licen-sc . justment iVdinimstration’s market- 
number 544F2 and motor number 1 ing quota for 1939. The total vote 
1374379. (tor the quota was 18S for and 244
against, a difference of 79 or 32 
county producei-s
ant the relationship which entrenches the Christmas 
spirit even deeper in our hearts. n
Breck ^tet Is 
Downed In 2 Games
BrooksviDe Wtas 30-12 And 
Newport T^es Eaglets 
By 30-11 Score
The Bjwck badeetoaU team quin­
tet ended toebr pre-holiday sea-^ 
son wito two more .losses last 
week whes they were defeated
by BrookavUte Saturday night 
30 to 11.
The Newport temn had much 
larger boys and Nuiwed a superior 
baU.- bandUoC technique 
around.
The BrooksvUle boys, however, 
were only able to moke a bid tor a 
win In toe fourth quarter after 
Tatum and Judd fouled out. Breck 
led at the half g to 5 and waa be­
hind 12 to 8 at toe third quarter. 
In the tourto quarter the Brooks-
Fiscal Court Acts 
On Certifying 
Officer Question
The WPA certifying office will 
rtly, accord­
ing to county offioigte,
■■ ■■ trict office approves
toe action of'toe fiscal court last 
week. No word had been 
ceived early this week from 
PaintsvUte.
The court voted to give $50 
fgqnth toward the salaries of two 
certifying workers provided toe 
city would give $20 and the coun­
ty board of education $30.
years. He alao held the state 230 
record tor several years ia trade.
After coU^ Dr. Judd went into 
dm heavy artillery ot the army 
and served as, on army officer in 
France at SChiel and Tbatcourt. 
The two years toUowing toe war 
he wa* army officer at Foil Scre­
ven. Ga., and battery, commander 





White in France he studied .at 
toe University 6f Angers, Angers, 
France. Leaving the army 
began further graduate work at 
toe University of Chicago aitd ob­
tained hia M. A. degree. His the­
sis was a study of the Winnetka. 
IIL. school system. This was tal­
lowed by further study at Co-
ElUottvilte.
ji-alved examination before Judge 
J. W. Riley Sunday on a charge
of making, siting up aisd operat- 
dung stilL He aras 
bound over to the federal court 
at Cattettaburg. Monday be was
Many of Morehead’s young peo­
ple who attend schools and col­
leges elsewhere are arriving this 
.week for the Christmas holidays, 
i^rho is going to Among those at home are: 
aat a "fUto" of Wm. a Jamison, j Mias Cherry Falls, from George 
I have two Maytags to deliver, peebody Coitege, Nashville. Term.; 
ChrUtraar. morning. , Miases Kay and Mary Palmer from
Austin tUddlc was not taking, Transylvania University; Miss Pat- 
any ehen'-»—Just bought him- (y caudUL from Stuart Hall in 
self a ne-. ■ -suit of clothes.
To all he friends I have been
■ t Cau U
Stanton, Va.; Miss Rebecca Pat- 
> ton and Miss Note Jayne. Unlver- 
wrttingai QUtandtoBllmyfriei^ sity of Kentucky; Miss Gladys
1 have n- . written about, I wish 
yon a very happy Chriatmas and 
a merry New Year.





Vork on paviiu ot Coile,a aboet 
.was star.od Mtanday by CodeR 
Construceon Company -of Win­
chester, the sucoaBsful biddera.
The bid* wtoe opened af a s] 
eial meeting of toe Council teat 
week. „Th% J^iijWl comiw, w
Evelyn Evpns. Ohio State Univer- 
slt)L Columbus: Mr. J. T. Dau^- 
erly. University of NortlkCarolina, 
Chapel HUl; Mr. Elijah Monroe 
Hogge ftmn Washington and Leo, 
Lexington, Va.; Mr. MUton Cau­
dill from Riverside Military Acad­
emy nt GninesvUle, Ga.; Mr. Boone 
Caudill fiwn the University of 
Louisville tew mhool: Mr. J. G. 
Black, Purdue, University; Mr. 
David Nickell and Wm. Caudill 
frean DnivarsitF of LoulsvUta me­
dical school; Mr. Harold Bteir 
from toe dental school of the l^ni-
Uimhin University, Harvard Uni- 
voaity and then secured his 
Ph.' D. degree at Peabody col- 
lege. At the University of Chi­
cago he was elected to Phi Delta 
Kappe, national honorary educa­
tional fraternity.
On April 6, 1918, 'he married 
Miss Esther Dean of South Bend, 
Ind. They have two children, 
Janet and Buddy.
Dr. Judd’s ambltiom is to find 
a student who is going to be great 
so that tw mi^ be peat also.
He says his ambition is to find 
books and manuscripts and puU 
tertog around a garden and chic-
Magazine articles pubUshed 1^ 
Judd are as foltows: .
“At toe Threshold-rin H&ding.' 
"The Reading Lesson," “Send Us 
Teachers to Match Our Moun­
tains." “Disabilities of CoUege Stu. 
in Arithmetical Computa- 
"Is Character Taught or 
“Should 'Peachers Col­
leges Award Degree With DIs- 
Unction?" "The Teaching of Aritli- 
metic in the Bluegrass.'.’ “The De­
af Arithmetif.......Teaching in
the Fourth Dimension, ” The Psy­
chological Basis ot Pictures in 
Readers." “Modern Trends in the 
Training of Teachers." “Is Teach­
ing a Profession or a Craft?"
versitr of LotoBvatej, Mr. Gmt* 
Grider from the School of Phar­
macy, LouisvUle. ,
■ajceasfSradder. 6^ght (Thuraday). Tbunds
Free Shows To Be 
Given For Chadren
In .ippreciation of the business 
to it for the first year
Chnrch To Present 
Pageant Friday Eve
ChristifiB Choreh Yooiiff Peo­
ple WiB Portray “Spirit 
OLPoKe'
^irit of Peace.” portraying toe 
nativity of Christ, Friday evening 
at 7:30 p. m.
Characters wBl be portrayed by 
membos of the Young People's 
rtyilrf
The cast is as follows:
Spirit of Peace. Frances Peratt; 
'The Old Testament Helen Cros- 
ley; New Testament EUaab$tb
NO CLUES TO STOLEN C.Ut Elliott, Carter Raisers 
Of Tobacco Favor 
. Plan
j
Frances Peratt UpS ^ 
Winner Of Beanxi£z’‘"S^ 
Arts Print Award
John Winws Second Place 
Winner In Con­
test
The “Noet" a linoleum block
print designed by Miss Frances 
Peratt sophomore, was awarded 
first prize in a contest sponsored 
by the Beaux Arts Club. John
Their results show- 
measure and 144 
agahlsL Carter county went 475 
for and 318 against.
In referenda held in 14 southern 
and midwestern states, the to­
bacco farmers failed to give toe 
necessaiy two-thirds majority to 
proposals of the Agricultural Ad­
justment Administration that it 
be authorized to impose market­
ing quotas to restrict sales.
On the basis of virtually com­
plete returns;, referenda results -
"Burley — For quotas. 121,755;- “ 
against 75,501; percent in favor, 
01.2.
____ _ head of' Dark type—For quotas. 24Jt50;
of the Univer- against. 15,846: percent in favor
sity, judged the entries and states 
his opinion for his selections in O" the basis of incom|51ete re- 
the following excerp from aletter! terns Kentucky hurley tobacco 
to Mrs. Naomi Cteypool. art in- growers apparenUy voted in favor 
structor at Morehead: futaming the Agriculture Ad-
"I beUeve I liklTbeat the ’Noel, justment AdministraUon's market- 
It has toe ncccssmy sparkle of tor 1939.
pattern; most itXta^tivc in its lay-, Return- from 106 of the 119 
ing of radiating lines In one plac counties where farmers voted 
an underplene of aU-ov-dt. showed 88.222 votes tor the pro- 
_ ^:_i__ ■ .... ,u. ^nn«Mi IQSB auata 30.823 aeainst:pattern picked, out in Ugbts—the' 1939 quote to 30.823 against
-.ost economical way of cutting;A majority of 86 2-3 percent is 
block. Next I like the ‘diagram- neceasary to conUnue toe quotes.
mical’ card, two figures holding 
Chriatmas padcage between
ity sutted to toe cutting of toe 
block, where an illusion-of *tcx- 
ture’ is not wanted. The color 
schemes here are excellent.'
$200.
Slone was arrested by D. R. 
Keeton, federal revenue officed, 
J. H. Adams and Police Judge R.
Stewart Sunday ^ut five 
twiiwi south of ElUottvllte. They
tons ot maab and five gaUoas <
Shelby Quail Farm 
Has 2,900 BMs
joriw was 74.2 percent Last y
cent in tavor me’AAA’S a 
ketlng quotas. n 
The votes were tabulated in each 
county and sent to O. M. Farring- ' 
ton, state AAA i
Landolt; The Way-Worn Traveler. 
Mary EUa Lappin: Hebrew woman, 
Joyce Wolftord; Shapfaerds, Bobby 
Hogge, C. G. Clayton and Jimmy 
Reynolds; Three-Kings. Frank Mil­
ler, Jimmy Babb and Paul Rey­
nolds; Angel of Light Margaret 
Penix; Madonna. Mabel Carr^Jo- 
seph. Walter Carr.
After toe pageant the junior 
and intannedtete departmesta of 
the Sunday school will present a 
Christmas program of readings and 
songs. This be tallowed by
h>ta Claus and a
Churches Prepare For 
Greatest Day Of Year
the college of agricillture. Univer- 
I sity of Kentucky, who released 
the results.
Several hundred votes wm_ 
questioned and toe finaUrettib 
will not be obtainable until the 
disputed ballots have been rul^
Yes No Chat Spto
Major James Qrown Releases 
Statement As To Oper­
ating Methods .; Morehead
With the purchase of an addi-; Brushy^........... .31 45
tional 1,200 native Bob-White , Farmers ..  .........28 34
quail, the quaU farm on the Shel-j Cranston ............. 12 21
by county fair grounds now has | Upper Lick Fork 8 17
a total of 2.900 birds in the pens, \ ElliottvUle...........22 31
Major James Brown, director of; Pine Grove .... 13“"23 
toe division of game and fish, an-1 — — — -
Bounced yesterday. | petals . .147 $31 '57 «
The native quail were purchas-' ChaU^d .... 18 13
ed from independent hatcheries; "N.______ A
within toe state and will be held Votes Allowed. Jl85 244) 
at toe quail farm through the Results are to the tahto
winter and released in all the below for naignbwiRg counties:
of cen^ Kentucky toe County. For Agta. Ckd.
As Christinas
Morehead church members are 
preparing for a fostive weritend.
Pageants, children’s programs and 
special semons will be featured 
Friday evening and Christmas 
Day.
The Methodist churdi is spon­
soring a children's program Fri­
day evening at 7 p.^ m. Sunday 
morning Rev. Trayner will speak 
on “A Trip to Bethlehem."
• The Christian church will pre­
sent a pigeant and children’s pro­
gram Friday evening at 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. Landolt will preach on 
'•■We Saw His Star" Christmaa 
morning.
Chrutmas raoratal a, the Baf ; H,n.n- 'ria!n: I. 
list church there will be no preach- ..
ing service but a chOdren’s pro-| Scrioture Reading 
gram immediately following Sun- g"r?atrT
day school. _ ’______ _ ! Offeratory
tetter part of next March. Only Johnson 
those counties and localities hav-; Carter .. 
ing toe proper food and cover Powell ... 
will receive these birds. , Greenup .
The division would like for cer- 'Boyd 
tain* individuals to note carefully •Elliott ...




purely a religious holiday and in I that toe birds will 
view of its being that, all church in Shelby county 
members shoud strive to attend I merely being helc 
church Christmas morning. ; torm where they are being fed and packhOFSC LibrarV To
Friday evening is the time set •caret* tor through the unnier „ , , ^ ^
for the Christmas program. An-imonths. The division of gome HOm UpCIl HOUSe 
nouncement in full will be found ■ and fish does not put out quail, . —
in another part of this paper. ; m the fall but purchases tJie birds The WPA Pnekhorse Library;
?
e deUvenng’i throughout too fall and winter reports that ^-arners 
I months and releases them the a large number oi books c 
following spring in pan’s. county daily. Due to the current
at demand, for books the library ia
BfETHODlST CHURCH 
Rev. G. B. Treyner. Pastor
Church Schbol 9:45 a. m. Mr. ] An article earned .
Dudley Caudill, Superintendent. I pepers of the -stele several weeks replenishing ihnr present .supply 
Morning Worship—10:45 a. m. ago stated toot Shelby county with a terge* number of new nnesi 
Prelude ' did not have the propiT cover many of wbicii are fictiun.
Hymn—"O Come'Ye Faith- aftd food for quail, but that the' At the regular ru'-.-.;ng last 
ful" division of game a.id fish '.vcrc re- week Mrs. Ethe! PiTrym.in and
Apostle Creed ' leasing several thousands ot the Mrs. Coral S DRlm;.-- of the
Prayer ^ i birds in toe county. That state- Pain‘,-sville won- prv<en!
Song uj the ment is not true as the division is Sponsor Roy Cortietie. superin- 
only holding tot.io ^bird^ at the tendent of Rowan i-'uni;- .sch;>ols, 
rearing stetioq through toe winter provided lun-.bcr and w.'ll paper 
months ati-J wUl release ihetn ;n for the libriry and carriers pre- 
--------- wiaw i  rsuitable cover in the amniic-! ot pared and built .iiiracti-.e new
The Church of God pr«nt^ a the' Herald AngeU Ggntral Kentucky nest spring. .-helves
^ j.’ '5
play Sunday and wiU bold their, g.^^.
regular sd’s ices Sunday. _ j Sermon-" A Trip to Bethlehem'
CHRISTIAN CHCRCB 
Arthar C. Landelt. Patae
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
of its-extetence^ the Trait Theatre | worship—10:45 a. m. 
is to give a free kiddles mat-inee Sermon-"Wc Saw His Star 
on Thursday and Friday, Decern-; Missionary Elrst Thuiaday— 7:30 




Junior Missipn Band, Seqand
n ay aod F^idap aftnoons.
¥
, There will be no Sunday 
school Qictelmas morning, ip AU- 
im th^^rthe cbil(»r«.tnwii«nato 
at l^me as they jri* to-^taj 
There wfll'be woctoip at toe t»- 
,ual hour, bowevtf. Ctotatmas is
Hymnr-"Joy to the World" 
Benediction 
Ooxology
The article was wntien by .n Open ilnijc Day. for which toe- 
gentleman w.h.i ia supposett ha-n-.t c.wn sc', v.iil be held
know such-things and who is sup- as soon as arrive and
posed to be a good newspaperman a cordial inVitajrfi^is being ex- 
and wh(0 should present only ’.he tended to perrons (rorfi :ill sec- 
correct facts to toe public. Such j [jons of the county. Watch this ’ 
incorrect ’artSatss are misleading paper for toe date, *
the gener.nl public and draw.
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed)—7:15 > m.
PILGRIM BOEDia^ CH19CIt 
Sunday School—g^» m. grounds of the ShelUyilir
Prayer Meeting TburL—7:30 cl m. !ble oens which hoM 25
much criticism to toe division n.', PUBLIC SCHOOL GIVl.NG 
game and fish whic his not de-! XXAS PROGRAM FUDAVj 
served. { The Morehead p-ublfc school' *
Therejw 75 siogle pens on. the iqbddi’en will present a ChrtatoitaL.-...... ' ..- . !o»l(l«. grounds of toe She b'!^*((aBll farm program Friday morinng. Deem-' 
■ ■ " “ ““ birds forjber 23. at 10 a. m. in too gym-
30 dou- ; nasiura. The program is. open to 
s. p. p  birds to<fbe public. Tltere is- no admis- 
BEV. CHAS. L. 0091, PASTOR I each side. i alon charge.
) DCDEPKMDEfT
Id iBdc
OffkM Orgaa «r I
PUtdMH^ Mb noradar anraiBC at 
- Ifcnind. Kaaekr 
) fey the
INDEPENDENT PUBLBfflNG CD.
See and Plaat—Coraer Carey Ave
I prvtral was not sieai.
A stodr of KestacilT rtturaa by cocib- 
ties may tiirqw acme Ii«fat oo the ntoation. If 
aiiytHia wants bo anke potitici out of it. Be- 
pablican eoaoties voted three to two ia &vor 
!ef the quMa. The on«utal burfey AaCriA.
I winch cast 88.000 of Eeneuckr’s 118.000 taal- 
• bts. went 0Tm-wheimin«iy for ti(e quota as 
and BaOniwi ^ populous Kentucky counties ia which hur­
ley growing hai ma^ extensive inraads on 
thAdark variety.
*Hae ia where tobacco. geoeraQy speak- 
i -'og, is the big industry. co-opaacii« miflKt-
_____________________________________________________ ling has been most dfligently prompted and
iriLLtAM J. SAMPLE................Edite and Pafaiijfaer: becotne established. The closer margin and
sT.OfLEY K. n'ESOT... ■ .A»eat* Edttarlsmallw poD ia orIjA counties eotremond to 
- ■ -'Th* remit in adjacent sta~.es. except ^Irgiaia.
SUESCTIPTIcaf ^T2S T; which turned the trick agsunst the quota.'
^V^**^* ......... ...............................Leadership and '•rganicatioo doubtlessi
......... ............... """•.11^ somerting :•? dr- with t.he poK
Sered aa wetan ctass autcer Fetsruxrr 3T.. tlM. i 
the portgfSce. at Mordwad. Kentud^y. and* 
AA of Harcb &. IStS.
Teackcr THaearm 
Fire Prestige Ratn
: ‘Khe floe fouhs to the
Jtody Ifto or the eveaae i nflgai 
isudm have best diarsed fay Cor- 
aeQ CaiwWty'a Dr. iuliaa L. 
WoodwMd. IttfeB. .X T. after aa
<3sl tUe.
Tbeve ttetnag are; '
'*Tbe toive tar prest:^; me seed 
to .-elcase tmneodout «ndriy fay 
doing dungy and gE:r.« pi^est the 
w»ta to aehiere indepradence tnan
aduh: the ptebitffi '
Chft^LacT. ^ MiwtoHf. WM 
vMttog Hr. sod Bbt. Babart Lacy
0^ Bk 
hes\^Httr.
iB Xaiani and Prade- Ban- 
doilar attended a etoireb party at 
Hhs aoBBie CorTefTs Saturday 
niglu. Xtaa Candl received aimy
ELIIOTTVILLE
—.. slijg Scutah' Flamer y Kgn |
TlBi «ta-;a»Ilr II. BunUIv ad
Lt.,- Rud. Kao. Pd»l U-
^ J«»i™d!i,.,., j„ SfcCort Hr. od Mo. 
The«i‘»~ !“ ol|afa.-. L-T «adrt lb. Cbna-
mdao. E- .Odd Ilia sbr era it a, Onori ii
ril., tdouo lir au Sdddw ni<«.
“ Fad
it Hodvine nddradd to fliarr
x..PootinBGet^to
Xtotode Cmn Sauntoy. *V9BT Wawto^w BLmJ
waiie Cdm wa* vfaitmg hia dad. * ~ ^
atom Com. and ftmly Santr- ~c^tm S. ,“Po*j~ Warnw. Tow 
dSy. CmverWty't'H-.-rar-old 0id
FVekn Cocm. of Otfinary. tocnt jnentza. Phdaddplua. Pe. is om 
hunda'’ nunu wdb his (Bowns. mam to whoa faihne jeouHit waa- 
'e. and Mrs. XaMoe Com. . cos.
Mn. Mae OaiWe, Wetvp and Ce- .«*«- gratoudhai t-m CermO. 
lay. wen duopng « Morchead. Wartwr haag out hu tow dumla 
Fnday. a h»s home town, agf foolad hto
Beecher Jones . and Baymoed heels <at top at hto cetoc tv tw« 
'Crritfc.euited Mr. Festits Jobnm anlftont a ^ae.
Sunday. Wfaea the chance to coach towa
; Jacses C-KE made a hounna state CoUegr came aioe& he took 
tlrp to Oearfield Friday.
mmrnm ^ ~ - ——
fh^kir-rjcky as cahiUtiates; ^
Tbtysrfar M.-.mm-j. Decgmber 22. 19.18
S^i55wp^r~
Thn: moT f ur rl-xim-.- walls 
•A ’anther's ’encer kiss was alL
-...T- >m ^rum. Patten is spendins :-_*camg joos m e
McMiBan Offers i « «-
!<jf OratoT CreA. Ky. ' Ra/l ^vlntinn ____ ____________^
Are Yon hi Rot?
•amrter the s
feet -yu're in 5 
roatH puL aac get out. fclS in the 
The torto 
enjoyed a pregam et mg.
Thu per^ 15 faeid each 3 




Ah. such a Om^Tgift. D™
There are laeflty of vacant seals in the au-
dircriam after college stadents-ars aH seated-.. -
C^ivoeatkm si;eakers are s<»m of the | L. (H FlMlda LoeeS 
best obtainable. They are paid good money > ir«w>dl>All Plnv^
! to exme here and calk to who^A wants to tto-i 
' ten. Their soeeefa fitlea sometimes may carry
tor of r«etos HaU. < 
gfto and
‘m.-x Erau ^y and'S-M^Lato 
Myerv
Mr and Mrs. Zara Johnsm aito 
gracdsm. Vlfitom Gee. toft tof 
L.a«an. SF. Va, Tuoday. wfaere' 
:they ptoa to tpend die boiidayi 
with Uwir dntghnn.
-X -ao' :r.=iarj c,i#. both ttnn sue
l-mvertoty . iut mw>o..
I- be ^wertarttrd by ^ftie -,vk. I hjve-*bmi.to :
*::r
~;33S:S.’
S»afl Famers Are CoopnatiK
arty peremt of &e
, the word edoc*uon_but they win speak «>i-.o^^wple*^^
?.E:aiy iatcroting thnigs. iWastak did same -*-«« ag>. but
I , Take a chance and come and hear the,they do. thu li yesr -oid 
: T’*»«r speaker when school opens In 19^. YooH 1 enUege man. wh oto>ped to be an‘ 
i get a an inspiration. • ssitstandiag toostil! piayac at me
i oC<i------------------------ 'CairersTy of nor-ua das mason.
Here Is A Qnestioa ^ J.
The 1^.00i>.604 people in the'Cnited | Cuada Jotoi Cody's Getor taixhsQ 
States have been told that ^y ffljoy thejsquwf when Septanber : mOed 
highest standard of Bving to be found on Ae'aronad. Be hoped he oold fae 
• la atohanore lineman who to*m-
Tii, i. -dl aiaFtnKrf bv th^
we hare one out of every two ndk»m the.“'^ jotobatt S- ,
world and three out of every four aatomo- j
biles. isqoad. Ed was pewAKi. to
Of course, someme may ret a^ the qis^' emtorence n
tioB wfaethA this material prapoity means ■ mm wj bnvd. Thnogh 
anythma m ili rlviiT—^ of the average I «tomned of haw a me. Fat w«v- 
Anernn am tat am aabftaallBe ia eaaem'tmi cme m toermitonttow a tort-
---------------------.400----------------------- insgd ago he simdr did OM have
Groceries Thursday, FrL cold Saturday
the first rAuras. 'b» Keptueliy.
which east sixty parent in the burtey quota _ _ .
refeendum. Their U2J2S advese majoricy a game vaguely reambting bridge was played 
no&ified Kentocky's 57A99 majfwity in favor eoitanes ago. and—not to gee pgeoiml sriTl 
pf the quota: for the necessary two-UMme awOq.-Oecrott News.
m%
ELECTRICAL teiFts__
Will McJtm *1kem Mevuf!
: : .. Sam Ebarial Appam eiK LMkc SA-^



















ftmataimJ.lf»i^*A Aa Sm S^.a*------- 9
^ixj^ FVnto nserlfd 
Am » Ed Vaznk. on fato own. 
weto a Coach Cody and admmed 
fae fidn't have it in tetoheQ 
lench as be toved the gwnr
took ttor ODorse toto a ksa. ew 
vans dnrtwit would nrm- have 
taken. But Ed las the am 
and today he is. cmtiuuing 
p»jtp|p cthimtton. tofU reCh 
to accept any nme dm be 




cnckittg eoitogm Bar be. he's 
tovmSvc ha’s
veattve as be .Ito to if
Cnivemty of nmtiMm Ifbrarzans.
Among the ummIbu wiae cades 
max are not so ntodata. acesrd- 
tog to dmr diaiiiiiiiwii, am the 
toOowtng;
-m ieU the woehT was first 
tod by Shaif^—■ SIS years
to-
-Xot so aotr is fewto the sane 
todhors -Wtoter's TaJe."
“Besety tort skm deep" was 
RuiXlp. James Bailor's dtomptton 
of a womac in ISBL
"fm no antoT was otoned by 
Thaekery atxNrt USB. <- .
So., befnre you dlehe tov^Btoca 
Iv dartn to a aew word e 




-\RGO TCN-A FISH Ne. tj 
rFtt.\PKFRlTr JVICE 2 eu
Dr- Phxiirts * Xe.. t can
USCO B.VKING POWDCB !• m. cm V 
• FROT COCKT.UL No, 24 can 21e
Dd Mocte
P.LNCT CTT BEETS 
SWEET PEAS 2N«.2K29e
Baxtor s F bim




' No. C rSCO BBOOIB Me
POSE A BE.4.NS 3 23 g:. erne 2>e
L-SCO




COCO.ANTT 4 m. CM 19c
Southern Style
SPEOAL BLEND O^FEE k. 17c
3 a«s- toe
CHESSIES 3 am. pkg. 13c
Dreanextary Criloghaiie Wrapped
TANILLA ESRACT 9 d. 23e
24*.hn23e
CSEAM or CDKN STABCH I k. bR 9c 
rSCO ILACABONT --- --
SILVER IK'^ 23e with T«w«l Ptm 
I jkTO MILK taB 3 far IV 
^.VP POWDER 2 Mgfl hPHB 9r
-totAjpin
hrg* hK IScPOWDER






u pkg. 23e 
3 tot. 9eUSCO spACHErn 3DOVE STEAK SAUCE 
QUEEN OUYES Na 12 S m. I9c 
COOEIES . 3 r^ifw 14c
XBC Banum'f Annnals and Msekey Mouse 
NB CC0C0A.NUT BON SONS k. 39c 
BAKED BEA.NS 18 am cm 19c
Bnrg. to ToBato SaiM
ENGhSH WALNUTS Nn. I 23c 
USCO SALAD DRES9NG 32 ag. 29c 
HEINZ MACARONI 17 m. CM 2 far 2Se 
XATCRES ng.Sc C 2Sc
Seentoligbt
CORNED BEEF HASH U'm.ISc
.Ajtnour's
a hoR 2Sr
2! k̂rg* hM 19c SUPER SUDS 3 wmI hmaam 2Sc
Secular - '
SITER SITB 2 Ing. busee 37c
Segtoar 
Cancentra^d
CINN.AMON McCortoieh*. etfi thi 
.McCORWerS M.4CE mtt S 
^RVESrr CHOCOL.ATES • k. 1&. 
CHOCOLATES Half a^ Umse s^99w 
24 LB. CHOCOL.ATE& S
3 k. Nwt Tepi awd C^ySal Cfeamm Me NBC FRUn CAKES 1««. toSm.Se 




W ASHED BE.AZIL JITIS
Extra Large
USCO MIXED NUTS 
rSCO MINCE MEAT 32 m. Me 
USCO COFFEE rMemmm aaak^ k.29e
SP.AGHETn SAUCE __S
tA._^™EHHIES S..2H-25.
PE.ACBES So. 11, o. 1 te Ho 
Hoi Mool. H«-a M StM 
ITOST SOAP FL-AIES 1 br 15c
'.15
Mmaippi State CoOem fam jus
kdane have flMn9 
t the Bonad Ftotof 
t Ito playe
Pork Laois Ik 19e
Pork&itts • Ikl8e
PremhnB Frankfurters Ik 22c 
Hams Ik 2Xc
Stai SCoHifC- PoR hole IQc li. Slkcd to oU
Star “ Vi Ik pk*. 17e 
S—»ge M23e
LXHK ABD COdffTRT STTLK
Scrapple M 13c
Sol Better h. 3Se; 2 Bo. 71c
Sharp Cheese Ih. 28c
Fresh Veal RoOs . B>..25e 
r». Va. Cooked Ham Hx 3Sc
BOIfE ZX- Butt half 41c ib. fc.




ChaARoast .... g,ape 
PbteBoa X fcMe
suppwra
te the Qrac Une in ibe bizd 
oKBtrT. but bttan pane 07 
wd r Avitcd Ombi'io putjOB ibe 
A f p. m. 9wt
-Bmt kA «krtr aCawliqr nM
yur*
Mr. I«ecm advd.iM to ~ppw4i 
tar for E*rt May thi* week aa 
Mj7 it om <rf «om. t jvincute ‘ 
ihM ipviWiBB taux I faar that be
•docs aad an the dwOs ther wuiil 
find. I npect .tbey ev«a re- 
<b«escd Mrs. May to fix sp a taudi
^ and wbax amald odgnt tcmU 
«s- PertBipa> bwn-er. tbs vnt- 
ixM wiS Mve Mr. May's food face
yni be nmmts. So bare 1
Tbe OtM-fnag busters ttaieflerf 
» Marion CoHin.» a tbe BUirs 
MtU seeckK etare I told tbseb I 
bad sane kzafciUu. One <d tbss 
Toid me !t would be aln«hx for 
any M my frxnds to bnzii on ter 
teL
After bunltBC for wiHtme on 
'be iarm of my relaove. tey came 
to baa at tbe aouw with a iml 
tale tbat one of ibeir do^ bad 
■Killed OB <d bu Bo^n
axi they ---------------- - ------- -■
HKDEPBOmn
ROWAN COUNTY SI iLS'SX^S^ =EIK=:-=
FarmenFmOa* 
To Give Pascaat 
FridarMarame
Mrs. Willie Crayaoa vtated oar 
roma Friday aftenoea.
We bare fimihed oar CbristBias 
WfSs. Tbe spoid are very
me tbe wtBdm Md actaooi raens , ----------
tetepaceeataal Tbe cbOdrea
I for Ibnsday.
eftracti^ with a vaee »
matfdt. We hope our pazesa srll 
«;xjy eettinrtea be- 
Tae ChrjQnas pracnen for our 
room has beea compleied. Sacs ', 
child has a pact in tbe procrasa.
--------- .orry to see Sma Swan
wove io aaotfaer dtsohet lad week.
We are stesc aor owe Cbnst. 
mas aee decantioas te 
I'.-an Reynalds. Sr., aouebt a k)\eiy 
tiee"^ be uaed m tbe
Santa dans' entt. Eaeytec a Chraonai 
coemtd vtth saiw and tbe Christ- 
aias aee smnda in sparklinj rack- as being abamt oew day last 
ance. ^ a>e «es mo UI to acead. Lucy
Cor Chrisw ciial te yw bit* te daaibier od Istah and Ma. 
to see that •«■•*■ smw- is a«e neeiee aod js dm
•hi^y ssd tKT every uq.' &ftb grade. We hope she will be
darsUisM sby .vtedy gets aU Im «> Mtei school asain befme
taxes has bees announced e Am­
herst. Mam. by dm Aaberst Col- 
1^ eooperaare fraternity bus-
^jrid
The
Jiankfui for dm hcaiday
With ita OuiaPuaa cheer and hap- 
pumas. .^e wnb- you ail a asecry 
Christmas ^nd may tbe Nex- Tear 
iijnns you haiipitifm sad peos- 
Ipemy.
A new floor has bean laid m 
te scboolbocae and dm roan is
from the tax m stoded vaites 
and bonse. .aginaix tatpton and
T!m teaagaities. '=oee^'e'. mast 
to pay dm federal old 
taxK. and dtoae op-
I'HRlHTmS
\EU lEIH.S
__ Names ana drawn w< 
greatly disaasKd'Bd are eageriy {
as
The mg Brashy P.-T. A. nmt 
last Thursday ev-eimg at seven 
e'etock. Tbe meeting was a ten-
jop.,to dtank Mr. As Ead .cr 'i* a large ctwwd was btwb. Thom 
te would like m pay fifty ecsiu w»nl » Chnma*. program, j « ** PKMsam were:
fu- Urn dudua fcbicsens ; are A Chrisxiw pageant wOl beJ J“ •xaehers at . ^jmert supegiupeatet Hoy Coraette: 
cbeap*. - preaenmd at dm Farmers itiiooi 1***®®* Mahion ffarr prated of the
Ourtny dm am-.-ersatni HoptotFraMy maramg at *30 Mor^mmi P. T. A.-; Sertmrt Hrad-
rmiurked te^ chickca would23- Afler dmpa*eant;««^™^®*^r^^'“^ ley.MoreheBcL' 
make a swell Aoner-taMe decora-, ^aataCiaaa.m a aaming .-ad suit. Several tel patrons also «-
tmurf- My ralati-.-es wtle amne-1 Mather bcotb and mow cap- “ te attle .-a awfprosed Otei. -mw gop.
diatelyeauMd on and flgared state topper will preanie at « a«“jh-.»r ones.^ejt.
they were fnends ■rf tmne that, Chrittmaa otc. .\3 tbe i Beprencsftati-.-eswerealmmlee-
tbeyatebeahtAstesendMugb—|ch»i<fren ai.^.-T, .V members-l Mra. Bcauteb mirrov-; -*^P^i*.ec -jj attend -im Morebead C«»- 
: like to base .*nends out'Vben 1 drawn flames few an._— ____ > ^ -• __
•ratine dinittg .•watts s
'The Seoirity Hoard bat
recBTcd many protests on dus 
•.ax azai tbe 'ooard bar notified 
fraternities that :t w conaadmag
Bitmchial Coughs ^ 
Need CreomnlsioD
JOM » npenm^oa^











i™ -Id » l»pa.«lad.,____ ..I*” wnten Sk.is. Eml »»-
my pmmle. ii's mo Ik* Morns*** Slave sent So SanSa, Sts— OsisaoneHan aao Mpssrts ^ Eof’.-m and Em
.... ..... . . _ . ... • =-,1.
dtosid
emus
much like isdtng <s> my cxmaaiU..
Wba dx cYdoek came, ao Bo- 
pm or MlckMl appeared at our 
boose to eot. Did we sraitT Wo. 
we diAi V It was an boor and 
a half befiwe te' arrived. We 
amed wfa« bad been the oonUe. 
They replied that flmy bad hsntcd 
until dark. < I ;ust found out that 
they pot scodt with May's cor 
tpA bad to be pulled out.
Claus w41 Dcmdm- Blitaee' days aljamas,
and -.be ate rwate'quite a' ^ » mdeni :
’nad but aace Santa Cwa h«! fourth grade n MMTkgeLieoises
asagd what Ite tfley 
had tapLmL 'Sheteeu.'
! an glad I waan t aioug. for 
as we hunters say. "ttacy are 
reiletit cm tbe ptekdp.''
iSHS“”is~r£;"3“;2fS,iS¥^
irwxd^m-rmuth. To date they ***®^ «**•*• ifuliz. IT. c»er Tygart, tty.
the first ♦»•— «**•» be.has Sseenj pri'.tliJ* to otber roCbbes v.
^gSS£r5sf.«
SB ao dtst now a OesBid- 
m?Cit!iSti^Bte^SS?
Oeunailpun





X. OoD-t kiU all tbe burds i
vxrtifkatet cBtring art ps^ 
Seem ai the studeass prate then- 
selves on having qmt* a eoUee- 
DU. bsvmg received one eucb 
icsstb tor th^ past two years.
Those duldrea in flm third and 
fourth wade save aeeo busy s 
mg Chrisnnss toe Omir






Made hf an oU-fw Master ffistOler
Said by leading dispfwhsrifs 
Bwp.. ^ JkMUmd, Emurni
dar macM tw the cbiltei. Tlaw
Lowe, tefaer. is ttm happy 
son ceportinp te wod'ps<-mtage
I work m De-
The Christmas prncram at flm 
Carey acbmd wtB be Thmsday 
due M 7 •’dotA. Auyooc 
dad wiB be endoMe tn 
L Sanaa dsns wfll be tee.
-nm fifth ami axflt pnds bas-el 
best lynatnt ter tnne repair- 
mp <kktatfd mys ta help Sama 
ClMS. The P.-T. A- mambers are 
alm helped by eoeb one fiHing 
a Cflinatnns lor tba needy.
Tbe Farmers pkuoi ddldrea 
sold Chnstmas seals Iasi week
hit in >mt;img proBote 
ttm tntactenkams memty.
Tb9 wMo sold chances on a tur­
key so if you taauMa.ofm and 
don't have tnekv it is bersu -
eevey (we onpht live to bunt next
fftSIf ID DAKY RODOnS
Freak fraai





copt when tn tbe fields.
i. Don't dwoe moraxd taw dock, 
md ete»BT. don't kiU a ebie- 
kcB md po m tbe bouse wxfli fifly 
eants espaedng tti pet your din- 
nm. Scene people ndMa »o» he
70c
Now Onb. Back ®
7. Be nke te aD enuntry peo^ 
■wbete it’s bnd nmsn or noC 
When they are n* Mam. a* ttem 
■at cat wub you or if tbex arc 
walking ^ your ^ fiivvier
•mt aiM take flmni home. Tbei
won't be gnfaareawd «> ask flmm 
to hunt atW flmy say. -N). S.. boys.
Ifitni^afitTDiTC 
0VC y«n villi tte Mat 1 
Give BP a tral I jam vfll he «
IMPjm AL_DRY^
-MlggREAD PipM 382 KENTUCKT
Mrs. R. E. Hcdte 
at flnee tables od fandpe Tuesday 
afleraoen. Mrs. C. C. Watts won 
first prae and Mrs. Otto Carr, 
travriinp prize. *
How .Are Yotv Shoes 
InWetWeaUier?
B hw.*« kiy ■
smpsoprs
ShoeSemce
Holiday Wines : 
and Liquors!
t
Inported Rum for 
OtTBlHias Ear -Noie.
for vo«r Christ- 
X«v Year's Partka.
DemesUe and tmparted Wbws 
in ^2 pods, ptnts. and Stha.
Brandies, Bioided and strait Whiskies, 
Gian, Banded Whiskeys (old tone sapahr 
tcands) and nported Scatch WMOirs 
May we help yon make your selertianfeoni 
our fine stock. We know that we haee' 
the Toy tfaint* yon want-
S & W DISPENSARY








MAUltlAGC Lane Funeral Home
FiJH CHRISTMAS
CBKKEV Gf THE COOP . 
TATEB8 Of THE mJ-AM
COAL BV THE HOI
WE GOT TIE COALmm
keimistmA
dofi,m Gfaham Coape-Heatef, electric 
nany idia’ extra»-Good tires.
1936 Cbevrokt Spwt Sedan-New tires, heater. 
Fnita'CMditHNied.
1936 Chevndet Standard Coaefa-Com^etrijr re- 
conditioiied. Heater.










Mur\ei Biaif. vbo icwaesj Mt. aod Mrs. R. L «».
m county srili amve Pn- leruujwl -siib tbne tabits of 
and Un.’%1r8il ** Chrt*^ hoii-lbnd*e Monday al«ht. Mr. and
«i*«rMined with a sue o'ckiek din-i ^ *^-°°°**‘ ' *- made tbe'iu(h
n«-tondce Saturtay evci**. | Robin*® i* vaj an*,
Guetts w«e Mr. and Mrs. V. .Aft20Ba.| Mrs. C. D. Doamin*
Flood. Me. aod Mrs. J«nes C!ar ■» Alice Calvert. Mrs.; weexead in r.exiitctoB,
••Mr. abd Mi& Ed WiUiane. ^tanter Jayne; Mr. and M?s. Herbert Sam
en£~Mrs. Ijesur Bocse aia} Mr ' L«an*io*i Saturday. ' ipetst 'J* veekajd in Lexinglcw.
awl Mrv Otto Carr Curraieen Smjtb -j spend- - Mr. llaOer; .^nslin. id Auxier.
Hi*h sure tor the nma was ^hQlidajs_v»nn*' Ky. rpeat -At wrrl-fnil 
made by air. Flood
. Fwi aiay reuraod Tuea- 
day frten a ihnw day vmt vnfa 
^ tate-. Mr. N’. aiay. <d Lax-
CCDBlWnS...
...
with a ChrtRmas breakfast Wed-;' 
neaday morrua*. Decenber 2S a: 
9-Je o’clock St ^e pamiace.
Mrs. V. o. Flood and 
itas- Morri-, dau^ter. V:t,-u® and Gertrude. 
Morebead Sun-:snd airs. O. P. Carr 
tLexmetoo aionday.
Homer Cresorv left SanmJar! ^ ^ Grand-! Mia Mabel Carr. aCm Patty
[With air. Raymond Cookaey and ....... !
<M» .VoranaUe r»k^ ^ Hw.
Guam at the home of aCr. nd 
Mrs. e»l May are airs. May's 
suaor and family. Mr. and ai& ' 
Xkvia Liner and dangler. 
Danville.
air.-and airs. . C. Everhart ;___
ixnuly spouRhe veekend in Co- 
iumbM. Ohjo. They will 
Mrs. Bwerbari’s home in Urbana. 
eWtio. daring Chr-Jtmas.
Sunddy guesM it Mr. and airs. 
Cl^ Sender we-e Id.-. aod^aCn.
S C. ordan. of Salt Lick.
icon Ke.-sier wju arrive 
Thursday frocn PiactsviUc to 
Otfisaam at home.
atiss Louiae CsudUl aiM 
PattrCauibl!
The Rowan ' Canty W«a_. 
Chib met St the church
IcS tbeir aimuai Christmas party 
Imt Thursday eminc. Duma 
ved to about seventy mem- 
^ws and guests, .\ftar the din- 
«w •■be pragram far tte everung
Christmas Stwy—aOss lorn Hm- 
Jtoey
Chib Busmess—Mrs. WtftCB L*p- 
Cte. PreodesL
The men mus bmtilUlIy de­
corated with ewgreeas and can-! . . ..
dta. A Christmas trek was a 




Chnsmas is her* and aebvity> 
has ahnoar stopped on 0® hard- |
1. Howcvei. thse are two ^fiml the baD «_____
e$ over the holidays which to penetrate the Breck ihuim »
-s s 'r-.T:.”s^'ort;
the Fatfm wifl attnpt to tarry wmid get the bafl. pom. and wmM
^-.rr^xr-u;
kwridm tretened has gewo-dowBjparfeemance. Fimt* a 
several poims after the lose irf the! Crapber did soao-M ^
■asl four games -a, «» *nre» IT-IS. T * •****•
M-17. 3&-13 and 3C-a but datlt Merry Ctetnus! 
too heavily or oiothm km.
to be out 
os to he a 
stock, be-lof the 
lyc. "Poo 
It's goisg up-’"
Ddegates from thirty-five states 
aneaded the mmttng this momh 
‘ Ki CoReglata Pram
with many 
marks distrtbuied
Mr. Boone CauilL of die rm-
v«s«y «g Louir-.-;iie law -*«~J ° Cau-
Mrs. A. R. L^h w««'dlaner‘c B^McCuUougb. M.-S. William 
guests Snmtay of Mr. and Mrs.i“*^ charnnan of die art de* 
J M.aayti«: .partmern. had charge of the pro-
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. W«lh wwc**'^ 
called to Hindman Taesdar hi the ^ meeting win be held
maiy od Mordsead. « p. m. The propam will
Mis. R^ VOJC.U was in Vance-. ** ® ehar» <rf the education da-
wttb Christmas wl^ “**“*■ **“* ^ between the
*« to he esrtuu^bT^ Sun- i *«♦ HiU
dune Sisters. Sanu Claiu ap-i*"® ® **** top-heavy










'ipartment and will indwfe i
Mr*. J W rtwww __ _____.!»» .VoraneUe Cookaey at d®
SMby, Ohio, when dw had been ________
mOed to tbe bedside of bar brt^L^SdSf^.,^^
X-'XoX; ^ w M..
0%-iUe Manm. wbo has been e ^ ^ ■
. .00.^
^berty. Mis -Gol^ Hayes. Mrs.! Mrs. Lester Bogge and Bartsrs
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. .— ^ auati-i nnnm
and Mrs. Wniiam Allen were Lett- wiU vim Mrs. Bradst's
’2?!?* ^ Wednantay- m LomsvOie Saturday and wtD 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Tmng and | mend Christmas with bs-
nm. Don. are wsitng thor parenu Mrs. Howard Pandman in On-
m Lawmcebaig. Mrs. Young's [ ctnnatL
father. Mr. A. J. Rice, has beeni Mrs. J. M. Clar-on. Mrs. C. B.
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19-10 1 * i TON CHETROLET TBTCK
19.15 It, ton intern.ation.al truck
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Ckfl at MB’ Uae4 Cm Lot 3 toica gwt , 
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